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Home-Learning Activity
WEEK OF:

THIS ACTIVITY IS
FOR GRADE/S:

April 13, 2020

0 - 1year olds

Title of Activity:

Singing to Infants
Cantandole a los bebes
Learning Outcome:

Singing to infants strengthens the bond between parent and child, and helps regulate the
baby's arousal level—it's sense of awareness and attention. By altering the baby's mood,
singing may help with feeding and sleeping, which in turn positively affect the infant's
growth and development.
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Turning a song into a little “conversation” between you and your baby by creating
opportunities for your baby to participate during the song
Using the natural repetition of words and actions in songs to let your baby hear the same
word over and over, and to help him learn what actions are coming next
Singing the same song many times over days and weeks
- How to Sing
It doesn’t matter what you sing or whether or not you can even carry a tune. Your baby will
enjoy this time of connection with you!
Here are some simple tips to help make singing an enjoyable learning experience for your
baby that will promote her communication and social skills:
Be face to face - this allows your baby to make eye contact with you and watch your face,
and learn
from your facial expression, actions, and words.
Activity
Resources:

This Video is in Spanish and English. Watch the entire video.
Sing slowly - this helps your baby hear the words and see the actions.
https://youtu.be/76Y5nDtkxmc
Convertir una canción en una pequeña "conversación" entre usted y su bebé creando
oportunidades para que su bebé participe durante la canción
Usar la repetición natural de palabras y acciones en canciones para que su bebé escuche
la misma palabra una y otra vez, y para ayudarlo a aprender qué acciones vendrán
después
Cantando la misma canción muchas veces durante días y semanas

